
3112 DEATH. TSA 4.

No 8. 1629. February 17. E. of MAR. against His VASSALS.
Certification
being grant- N h
ed, but x IN improbations, the LORDS will grant certification against a defender, and let
tract super- incident run for another. Item if certification be granted, but the extracting,
seded till a
day, and the superseded till a day, if medio tempore the defender die, the LORDS will not
defender dy-
ing nedia grant certification.
tempore, the Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 210. Kerse, MS. ff zo8.
Lords refas-
ed to grant

certification.

1686. 7anuary. WILLIAM BURGH afgainst SIR WILLIAM SHARP.

No 9.
A DECREET being stopt upon a bill given in by the defender, which was or-

dained to be seen and answered, and the defender having died before advising
of bill and answers, the LORDS proceeded to advise then, and finding nothing
alleged relevant to make any alteration of the terms of the decreet, ordained
the same to be extracted without transferring passive.

Fol. Dic. v. x. p. 210. Harcarse, (DECREETS.) NO 408. . 109.

SECT. IV.

Where a Master or Tenant Die after Warning.

No I o. 1567. February 20. CRANSTON against BROWN.

a taning ANENT the action pursued be Richard Cranston, fiar of the lands of Marves-
father who ton, against James Brown, son and appearand heir of George Brown of Coalston,
thereafter
died, sus. and (-her possessors of the said lands, it was alleged be the said pursuer, that the
stained as said _fenders should remove frae the said lands, as they were lawfull warneda giound of y
renoving therefeae, conform to the act of Parliament. It was alleged be the said posses-
against the
son, who was sors, That they sould not remove, notwithstanding the said warning, because
called in the the said James Brown was principal tenant to the said setter of the feu to the
tenoving,
without ne- said pursuer, and they but sub-tenants to the said James, who deceased before
cessity of th ' fth maer

sing the calling of the said matter, and sua the said sub-tenants should not be de-
warning a- cerned to remove frae the said lands, while the said James's aires were called.Unt the It was answered be the pursuer, That the allegeance of the defender was not

ielevant, except they wald allege, that the said James had tacks or some other

right of the said lands for terms to rin, and in possession thereof, be paying of

mails and duties to the setter thereof to the said pursuer, before the setting of



the same in fen, immediately before the said warning; and because the said
defender would not qualify that exception, as, is -above written, therefore the
LORDS repelled the same, and thought it was not necessary to summon the
said Jaies, ha~d for the cause foresaid.

Fol. .bic, v. ip. 2.o.* Maitland, MS.p. 183

1629. Nmvember 27., Jonr RAMSAY against HUMEO

IN a removing pursued by John-Ramsay, upon a warning made by the pur-
suer and Lo. Ramsay, who was liferenter of the lands, -whereof this pursuer was-
then fiar; it was, alled, That no process could be -upon the said warning,
because it was made by the liferenter, the time of his liferent standing, the he-
ritor now pursuing having no right then to warn; and now the liferenter being
dead, to Whom the interest to prosecute that warningbeonged, this pursuer
therefdre cannot seek removing thereon. , This allegeance was .repelled, seeing
the liferenter and fiar concurring in the making of the warmrig, the surviver
might pursue removing, thereon..

Act. LawDi...A. x. Sandilandu.
Fo?. Dic., v. i. p. 2 to. Dutie, P. 470.

160 *frmuary 27. Htna; against umL.

N a removing, the father who was warned, being dead before that summons
was raised upon that warning, and his son being summoned to remove by the
summons which was raised upQn that warning against the rest of the possessors,
who were warned also with his father ; the LORDS found no necessity to warn
the son of new again to remove at another Whitsunday ; but sustained process
against him, upon the warningmade to his umquhile father, his son being cited
in thissummons with the rest of the defenders, who were warned when his fa-
ther was warned, albeit the son was not warned.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 210. , Durie, p. 4,86.

1637. J7uly 28. E. of HADDINGTON against His TENANTS.

THE E. of Haddington pursuing removing against his tenants, as heir retour-
ed to his father, and infeft so as heir to -him upon a warning, made at his fa-
ther's instance, before Whitsunday last, and after which warning, and some few
days after the term foresaid, the umquhile Earl, maker of this warning died;.
and it being alleged, That no process could be sustained at the pursuer's in-

* This case is called by mistake in the Fol. Dic. Home against Kennedy.

No r o.

No f Y.
An heir, af-
ter he is re.
toured and
infeft, may
pursue a re-
moving upon
a warning
given by his
predecessor,
though his
predecessor
survived the
term.

No 12.
Found in con.
formity with
No io. oupra.

No 13
Found in con-
-formitv with
Ransay a-
gainst Hume,
xuzpra. I
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